Permission to ride the Zip Line
Somerset Beach Campground

PLEASE PRINT!
Rider’s Last Name					

Rider’s First Name		

Rider's Middle Initial

I wish for myself or my child (named above) to ride the zipline installed at Somerset Beach Campground
(SBC). A zip line on cable slide involves descending on an elevated cable. Participants are attached to a
commercially produced trolly made for this activity, by way of a full body harness and teather strap. Helmets are provided and must be worn by participants. Camp staff are trained to safely conduct this activity
to minimmize the risk of injury.
A zip line does involve certain risks of personal injury or death, from causes including but not limited to,
falls, slips, striking objects at high speed, being struck by others using the zip line, and injuries from malfunctioning equipment.
In return for Somerset Beach Campground allowing me to use the zip line, I hereby waive, release and
discharge any claims that I or my spouse (if applicable), as well as my heirs, estate, executors, successors
or assigns, may have as the result of any injury or death to a person or any property damage which may
occur when I use the SBC zip line, whether foreseen or unforeseen. This release and waiver extends to
Somerset Beach as well as to its officers, board members, employees, agents, and volunteers (the “Released Parties”).
I agree that I will not bring any claim or action against the Released Parties as the result of any personal
injury, death or property damage resulting from the use of the SBC zip line. I also agree to hold the Released Parties harmless and to indemnify and defend them from any claims brought against them by
anyone as the result of any injury to person or damage to property that results from my using the zip line at
SBC, including all costs and attorney fees.
I have carefully read this waiver and release of liability and understand its contents. I am aware that by
signing this release I am waiving certain legal rights for myself and for my minor child, including the right to
sue the Released Parties.

Parent/Guardian Signature required here 								 Date

